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Pinske[ And, Her'zl 
By MENAHEM USSISHKIN 

:PUBLISHED ON THE OCOASION OF WINNIPEG'S OBSERVANOE 
OF USSISHKIN MEMORIAL MONTH ' 

I SEE them both as though they were 
still ali '\'C. One was of medium 

height, solidly built, heavy in his tread, 
w.ith a l~ll"ge l'(}und head set upright 
<"mel :firm all broad shoulders. His hah 
was thick, smooth, grey, his beard some-
1Y]lat trimmed, he had a broad, strik
ing forehead. He seemed faded anl1 
slighUy yellowish. His eyes were -gr0Y, 
cold, and always half·BIased. His eye
brows wel'C thick, ancl the line of hIs 
lips was hard. Only rarely wou1c1 he ' 
lif,t his eyebrows; and even then his 
gaze was tUl'lted ilOt to you but within, . 
t.o his own soul. The whole expression 
of his face showed stern, hidden 
thoughts and constant depth of feel
ing. 

The secolld was tall, well built, with 

MAY 22 TO 
Return Limit 45 Days 

From all stations in Ontario 
(Port Arthur, Armstro,ng, and 
West), Manitoba. Saskatche
wan, Alberta, to points in East
ern Canada (Port Arthur, Arm
strong. and East). 

Stopovers allowed, Children, 5 
years and under 12, half fare. 
Good in all classes of accom· 
modation. 

SIMILAR LOW FARES 
FROM EAST TO WEST 

Enjoy tempting meals with un
excelled service 'in the Dining 
Car-and at moderate cost. Or 
lIave even less expensive meals 
served at your seat in the com· 
fortable day coaches and tourist 
sleeping cars. 

Full information from nearest 
Agent 

Please telephone the office of 

M.A. GRAY 
28527 

for Information, Reservation and 
Itinerary. 

Ticket Agents for the Canadian 
National Railways, Steamships 
and Airlines. 

Prompt service at no extra cost. 

M. A. Gray 
& Co. Ltd. 

616 MAIN ST. PHONE 28527 

I 

a light walk, pleasant to- look at, with 
an exceptionally, handsomo face: a 
long nosc; thick black hair;) a longi sh 
black bearc1; eyos that f1umeil, search
ing the heat, gleaming ill all the co,l
ors of the rainbow, always gazing wide 

,npen and straight at the person to 
whom he was talking. .A. faint smile 
would always be Testing on his lips. 
Every line on his face and the whole 
shape of his body showed energy, 
strNlgth anc1 a tremendous win-power 
as strong as iron. 

Pinsker's Personality 
'rake the formcr in his spacious 

study. Hauds clasped behind him he 
would pace heavily hither and thither. 
His words wo'uld not be addressed to 
you sittilig 011 the chair. No! He 
would be thinking aloud. There would 
possibly be nothing more than isolated 
sentences broken off in the middle, 
cxc~a.mations, sighs and gcsticulations. 
You sna teh at every word with esteem 
and a sense- of something like a we. 
Those words peneb:ate your brain and 
your very soul. Try to answcr, to ex
press your opinion, and you will at 
nnce feel that it is usI.ess, that he 
scorcely hears whnt you are saying. 
For only the. body of this man is' with, 
you; but his spirit, his thoughts and' 
his feelings are fur away; far away 
from the present, hovering in distances 
that ha,"e vanishecl thousands of yeal's 
ago, OI~ whieh will not arrivc for man,V" 
a long century. . • . I 

It iR no use- seeking, him among 
cro.'Wds, at mectings or gathcrings. He 
keeps a.way from those and when he 
has to bc present a11(l conduct them, 
he feels a~ though he were being tor
tm·ed. All these things are, after all, 
purely momentary considcrations, these 
entanglements and couilietR, and clashes 
of classes, of aims, of persolla-lities, of 
isolaiecl individuals. The y al'e an 
foreign to him, and unpleasant. 

But tIle other! There ho stands in aU 
his majestic beauty in the midst of the 
public. The eyes of thousands, old and 
young, are turned to him with devotion 
and love, And he gazes like an cagle, 
and in a single instant sees all of them 
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together and each one separately. lie 
speaks. His left hand is outstretched 
like a sceptre. In his right hand he 
ho,ld8 the chairman's hammer, the magic 
l'od, a ~ave of which serves to subdue 
all a11c1 sundry. EVel'y word is weighed. 
Evmjr sentence is an order, a. command. 
Sometimes many thoughts struggle to~ 
gather within you; you do not agree 
with tho opinion expressed, but you mo 
bound by magical bonds; and you sub
mit. 

The former wrote a little pamphlet. 
It i'eached only a few individuals, not 
many." But anybody who read it found 
thut this tblY pamphlct wouIlL not lct 
him rest. He cDuhl110 longer Hit quiet. 
He beC9.111C the messenger of the ~e!lChel·, 
Imowing it 11is mission to bl'illg the 

:news of sclf·libel'ation and new life 
to, the palace of the rich and the hovel 
of the poor. Little br little ,the tidings 
sank down into the depths of the peo·ple. 
He nevel' gave his name to his teach~ 
ings. "\Vhat was saiel wus important, 
not the person who said it .. ,Aud his 
participation in spite of himself in the. 
l'ealization of his teachiugs scarcely 
bore any fruit. 

The othcr also wrote n small pamphlet. 
This, however, was scnrcely more than 
u repetition of'the tunes of the formol' 
to- a f)'csh rhythm; and thc old mes~ 
songel's and apostles did not l'csponc1 to 
them. Then he- camc ~himsel£ and cried 
his summons anc1 perfol'mccl a mira.da. 
From evcry side thero gathered round 
him grizzled old warriors and fiel'y 
yaung l'ecruits; and they drew up ill 
muster cd I· auks before hhn. TIe con~ 

trolled thcm as though they were one 
man and ruJed: OVcr them all. His 
power and strength increased at a 
speed so astouishi~g as to make you 
giddy. But his strength increased only 
a~ long as he followed th·e lines laid 
down by the teacher. And when hc 
Pl'o'posecl to Ie-ave the direct path for 
a moment for anothel' route, the old, 
grizzled warriors with thcir cxperiell~e 
of the struggle stood up and said with 
Qone "Voicc, "We cannot f.ollow". And 
the leader recognized his enol' and 
gavo way. 

For 'one historic moment they both 
dwelt at close qual'ters with their dis
ciplcs and comrades. Only eight yea~·s 
in aU. One came to' us wh~n, he was 
sixty~two yeurs old anc1 departed in 

his seventieth year, The 'other! came_· 
to us in the flower of his maturity, 
when ho was at his best, aged 'only 
thirty-eight, anc1 was taken from, us 
when ho was forty-foul', They hoth 
wont to the "\Vorld af Truth broken~ 
hearted, grief-stricken and despairing. 
The age was not worthy' of them, they 
were far in ac1 vance of it. And both 
werc not ju:;;tified in theh: attitude to 
their own generatioll" entirely forget
ting the prophet's Cl'y, "Shall 'a nation 
eVe!' be bO'l'n ~ " 

We appreciated their valueiar better 
m~d more correctly than they themselves 
did. r!'hey PCl'f.ol'lllcfl a illiracI'e, They 
turned the wheel of Jewish history. Un~ 
til they appeared the scattered 'und c1is~ 
unitcl1 Jewish people lo_oked hopefully 
towal'cls the west and was hastening 
towards national disintegration. Mtel' 
them a united and weH-ordered Jewry 
turned regrotfully, yet hopefully, to the 
enst, whel'o it advances towards its 
llntional and political revival. 

Sometimes a questiQoner asks which 
of the two waR greater. It is a pointless 
question. They were great in different 
ways. Is it possible to judge whether, 

(Coni. on page 8) 

VICTORIA 
DAY"-

MONDAY, MAY,25 

SPECIAL FARES 
Betw.en All Stations in Cahad. 

,* * * * * * * '* * ONE WAY FARE 
and ONE-QUARTER 
FOR ROUND TRIP 

(Minimum Far. 25<) 

********** GOING, 
From May 22 until 2 p,m. May 
2.5 (except if no train service on 
May 22, tickets will be sold for 
May 21). 

RETURNING: 
Leavedestination until midnight. 
Tuesday, May 26 (except if no 
train service. May 26, tickets will 
be good on first available train). 

FufllnjormaUonfrom Any A,!Ienl. 
W4Z-2!O 

CANADIAN 

. A Personal Benefit •• 
A Palriotic Service 

BANK 01' 

You will have larger taxes than ever 
before. Save regu.lady in a savings 
account to be able to pay those taxes 
when they fan due. ' 

You will want to buy war securities to 
help our forces: Save regularly to build 
up a fund for future buying. 

~ ou will wan·t to provide against p·os .. 
SIble perso11al and family adversity, to 
be self-supporting and independent: 
,Save regularly. 

MONTREAL 
"A Bank Where Small Accounts Are Welcome" 

Modern. Experienced Banking Service •.• the Outcome of n4 Years'Successful aperalio,. 
A 1S6 
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Thursci .. y, May 14, 1942 

Moose Jaw Jewry 
To· Celebrate "Seem 

Ha Torah" May 24 
The Moose Jaw Jewish community 

will present a Torah to the House of 
Israel sYl1a.go'gne on Sunday, ]\fay 24. 
The Sefer Torah has beeu clonatecl to 
the Hebrew congregation by Mrs. S. 
Dwosldu, in the memo'}'y of her late' 
husband, Hillel Dwoskin. Services will 
st'1't at 4 p,m. 

The la.dies' auxiliary are_ preparlI1.g 
a billlquet and social evening to, fol1ow 
tho l'eligious ceremony. 

ALLOWED 
ON 

DEPOSITS 

CHECKING PRIVILEGES 

Canada Permanent 
MORTGAGE OORP. 

298 GARRY STREET 

WE RECONDITION AND .GREASE ALL 
MAKES OF WASHING MACHINES 

• Wringer Rolls • Motors 
• Ironers • Vacuum Cleaners. etc. 

FREE ESTIMA'fES 

Washing Machine Service Co_ 
158 LANGSIDE (at Renr) PHONE S3300 

Manitoba Bag Co. 
S. RABINOVITCH, Mgr; 

Dealers and manufacturers of all' 
kinds of new and second hand jute 
and cotton bags. at all uniform 

sizes and reasonable prices. 

ALL BAGS GUARANTEED 
AND MACHINE CLEANED 

391 Stella Avenue. 
PHONE 52 689 ' 

EYES TESTED 
GLASSES FITTED 

t,,,"'LEmRb 
. 201 

'-_~ ""DNE,-_~ 
22'442 

D'PTO mET R ISTI 
WINNIPEG 

/ 
! 
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An invitation is· extended to the Jew
ish residents in the· SUl'l'oul1cling cities, 
towns and settlements· to participate. 
Rabbi - Abraham HCl'son win be the 
guest speake i·: 

Blond Elected. 
. I ~y!' President 

The Young Men's Hebrcw aSBoeiation 
, clectcl1 Albert J. Blond as president at 
the annual meeting in the clubrooms, 
91 Albel·t street, this week. 

In accepting office MI". Blond declared 
that although at the outb)'cak of war 
there was a belief that the· function of 
the 'tty"~ woult1 be reduced to a mini
mum, the past 2112 years have actually 
been years of progress and of growth. 

"War activities-the. use of' our quar·. 
tors by l11en in the arllled sen,~ices, Red' 
Cross work by the women's and girls' 
groups, the assistance given to- an war 
campaigns and causes-have in> paTt 
altered the chal'acter of the Y.1LH.A, 
program," said ],,11'. Blond. i 

The report of the executive director, 
Sam Sheps, showed that 159 members:· 
are 110W serving in tho active armed 
forces, This has resulted ill a clrop 
of. membership from 1,328 in 1941, to 
],185 at present. Total ineomc during' 
the past year was $13,453.32, _with ex
penditures amounting to $1B,270.12, 
leaving' an operating profit - of 183.20. 
The. "Y" still has a capital debt of 

\ 
$3,332. 

}'f)·~ Shops paic1 tribute to the J cwish 
:"\Velfarc fund which has g'reatly aide.c1 
the ((Y" through its allllual gl'1l11tS. 

Other officers elected wcrc:' vice
president, D. S. Leipsic-; honol'ary treas~ 
Ul'er, l.L Swartz; honorary secretary, 
J. D, Lyone; social welfare, E. Haid; 
publicity, -B. l.t[ogul; entertaillment, N. 
Po,rtigal i membership, :&L l.{' Sucharov; 

, bo,ys' department, I-I. J. GranovskYi 
g·cneral board membe~'s, D. l.L Gopp; A, 
W. Mitchell, S. Moss, B. Rosenblat and 
E, T1'8pe1. 

Two Popular Musicians 
At Prince Albert, May 14 

Joe Lichstein, vio.Hnist, and Edmund 
Assaly, pianist, well known musicians, 
both of Saskatoon, will be guest l11·tists 
at a concert in the synagogue on Sun~ 
day, May 24-, -at 8.30 p.m" uncler ~he 
auspices of the Prince Albel't Pioneer 
Women '8 o,rganization. 

Others participating in. the program 
include Mrs. H, Endler, accomplished 

.'., .. 

violinist of Montreal, now residing in 
Prince ' Albert; Cyril Abl'amovitch, 
LAC., pianist; Leon Isenberg, aecorcl~ 
ianist .. 

ing fa ~~rrite ~~Mf~~'~:M~.t~~,;.~~tl~-·~?~~:' ... :- ~~-: ::;:} 
populal;~l"classlcs, monologues; etc;·"-T·lie~ j.', 
Pioneer,l{\Vomen ~xten:(l .. a"c,or.d~l invita~ 

Prince Albert community and district 
win have the rare oportunity 0'£ he'ar-

tiQon t01iho coniclunHy.t~ii(1,!tfL§Sff\~ the 
surroun'ping di~tricts to, attend: ' this I,: 
co-rning' musical&: '.::\,.' ~\5 !1,. '7"' " ... <~ TC"':';; I" . j-~ .. ,,_" •. , {Ij.. ~ e I~JW/"\ ),~ 

SPRING 
ROUND TRIP FARES 

TO 

EASTERN CANADA 
MAY 22 to 31 

45 ilAY RETURN LIMIT THREE OLASSES OF TIOKETS: 

Stopovers allowed_ ·COACH ... *COACH-TOURIST ••• 'STANDARD 
en route . 

For Full InformationAsk 

*Good in sleeping cars of class ,shown 
on payment of berth charge 

,/ 

We Recommend For Your 
Approval 

THE NEW VITAMIN B 
WHITE BREAD 

(CANADA APPROVED) 

An excellent source of 
the Vitamin B Complex 

From your Grocer or Phone 35 565 and have one of 
our l~O courteous Salesmen call at your home daily. 

Canada. Bread Company Ltd. 

PREWAVE 
Conditioning 

Special 
Scalp treat- $ .. 
ment including 1 .... 5 
flllger wave. . 
Reg. $1.60 ..••• 

Frank Hannibal, Mgr. 

The Nearest Thing to 
" Natural Curly Hair 

"LUSTRA" 
CREME WAVE 

A. MaD Rudlln. 8p.-
.tal ................... . 

Manicure 35c I Pedicure $1.00 

MACHINELESS '5' 
raT. ~~:;~~V;~,~ .00 

l1l~tt 
COCKTAIL $1·00.-.:t C/J ' , 
FA;I!~p1l: Dame I~~~"'t", ' ",,,11,.,,e 

Day or Evenin. 
Servic'. 

Phone 3188S 

MALL HOTEL BLDC. 
PORT4CIi AVL AT COLONY: ST. 

'Air fIOlJdiuolJed lor yoW' comfort. 
New. Most Elaborate, Luxuriously·Equipped Beauty Salon' in Canada 
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